Advanced Cloning Tools for Construction of Designer Cellulosomes.
Cellulose deconstruction is achieved in nature through two main enzymatic paradigms, i.e., free enzymes and enzymatic complexes (called cellulosomes). Gaining insights into the mechanism of action and synergy among the different cellulases is of high interest, notably in the field of renewable energy, and specifically, for the conversion of cellulosic biomass to soluble sugars, en route to biofuels. In this context, designer cellulosomes are artificially assembled, chimaeric protein complexes that are used as a tool to comparatively study cellulose degradation by different enzymatic paradigms, and could also serve to improve cellulose deconstruction. Various molecular biology techniques are employed in order to design and engineer the various components of designer cellulosomes. In this chapter, we describe the cloning processes through which the appropriate modules are selected and assembled at the molecular level.